JOB OPENING
President/CEO
Reports to: Chamber Board of Directors
Full-Time, Exempt
Application deadline: Friday, July 29, 2022, by 5:00 p.m.
Interested candidates are required to email a cover letter and resume to cfsearch22@gmail.com.
Please, no phone calls, LinkedIn messages, or independent messages.
The Area
Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin, is a community located 90 miles east of Minneapolis /St Paul. The Chippewa Falls
school district population is roughly 28,000 people. With more than 300 lakes in Chippewa County the area is a
destination for outdoor recreation. Additionally, the area is a manufacturing hub with more than 6,000 people
employed in a diverse manufacturing community.
The Organization
The Chippewa Falls Area Chamber of Commerce represents more than 700 business members. The Chamber
advances economic growth by coordinating resources and providing networking, promotion, and education to
businesses in the Chippewa Valley. It is also the destination marketing organization for Chippewa Falls and
Chippewa County Tourism and manages Chippewa Partners which operates a community festival. The Chamber,
our Destination Management Organization (DMO) and our 501(c)3 entity, currently have a total budget of slightly
over $1,000,000. In addition to the President/CEO the staff includes four full time staff members and two part time.
For more information visit chippewachamber.org.
The Position Summary
The President/CEO reports to the Board of Directors. The President/CEO is responsible for the overall strategic
vision and operations for the Chippewa Falls Area Chamber of Commerce including all of the business units. This
includes staffing, programs, finances, and execution of the Chamber’s mission. The President/CEO provides
leadership within the Chamber and the Chippewa Valley to help create and maintain a favorable business and living
environment. The ideal candidate for this position will have a passion for what they do and will be a community
leader. They must work effectively with a wide variety of people and organizations in a collaborative manner. The
candidate must have a strong focus on external relationships and partnership building. The President/CEO must be
someone who inspires a broad vision and strategic planning, organizes, coordinates, and implements programs and
activities to promote business growth and performs all related duties necessary for success. They will develop
positive non-partisan relationships with elected and appointed government officials.
Compensation
The Chamber offers a competitive compensation package based on qualifications.
For a complete job description please click on the following link : www.chippewachamber.org/job-description.pdf
The Chippewa Falls Area Chamber of Commerce is committed to a policy of Equal Employment Opportunity and
will not discriminate against an applicant on the basis of age, sex, sexual orientation, race, color, creed, religion,
ethnicity, national origin, disability, marital status, veteran or military status, or any other legally recognized
protected basis under federal, state or local laws, regulations or ordinances.

